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HOW'S YOUR FENCE ?...
A PERLIOUS VOYAGE.GOLDEN GATE GOSSIP. Highest of all in Learening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1880.

R1News From California's
Principal City.

POLITICAL AND SOCIAL.

Governor Waterman' Surprise -- - The
History of a Family A Monument

to General .Vallejo.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Their estimates ranged from $75,000 to
$150,000 ; and the attorneys for the suc-
cessful contestant agreed that the court
should fix it at $100,000.

Anybody who knows Mr. Wright re-

joices at his good fortune. He is a com-
paratively young man, being little more
than 40, an original and unusually clear
headed lawyer, and an entertaining
friend. During the last city election he
was a candidate for superior judge, and
was admitted by members of the bar to
be the best lawyer on any of the tick-
ets. But he was on the wrong ticket;
very much so, and though he ran well
ahead of his ticket, there was still room
enough to drive one or two universes be-

tween him and the last man on either of
the regular tickets.

The music loving populace of this city
have been enjoying a treat during the
last week. That is a portion of them
have, the rest being prevented by the
unfortunate fact that the Ualdwin the-
ater was too small to hold them.

Emma Juch made a favorable impres-
sion when she came here with the Na-

tional Opera company several years ago,
and San Francisco had its first taste of
real opera with all the accessories. Her
next visit served to increase the number
of her admirers, and this time she ha?
received an ovation. Her Senta and
Elsa are not great, but they are decided-
ly satisfactory, and they are beyond
comparison the best we have heard in
this city.

The company is a good one, Mine,
.lanuchowsky and Franz Vetta are old
favorites, and many of the new voices
are pleasing. We have already heard
the FTying Dutchman and Lohengrin,
representing Wagner, Faust, the Hugue-
nots, and that venerable favorite, with-
out which opera companies seem to

San Fbancisco, Jan. 13 Amid the
excitement incident to the close of the
term of Governor Waterman and the in-

auguration of the Governor from the
southern citrus belt, the community has
scarcely found time to get excited over
anything else. Governor Waterman,
who inherited his ollice on the death of
Governor Bartlett, pleasantly surprised
everybody by his clewing message.

lie was an accidental governor,
throughout. He owed his election, not
to his own strength but to the weakness

) of his opponent, liartlett, the Demo-

cratic candidate, was elected, while
Mike Tarpey, an Alameda policeman,
and the Democratic candidate for Lieu-
tenant Governor was defeated. This was
owing to the action of the "Americans."
who though not showing much strength,
were nevertheless numerous enough to
turn the tide against Tarpey in a close

?w arj. We have the CHEAPEST and Best

B 3 WOVEN WIRE FENCINQ
I wire Rope aeivage.

60 INCHES HIGH AT 60 Off NTS PER ROD.
,swn. Garden. Poultry and Stock Fencing, all

H.Ee8andwldlhfl.GateBtomatcli. Prlcealow. Bold
by dealers. Frflaht Paid. Send for circulars.
THBaenri,r.KxnovK.iTFiRkFKsrBco., rtitrAuo, ill.

LAWS and tlEMKTEUV

SosaidBul-- l
iter, that.
ereate9t oi '
Novelists, and he '

never spoke more
truly, and he might
have added with equal force, that merit
is the essence of success. Wisdom's
Robertitte is the synonym of merit, and
its history is success. The magical ef-

fects of this preparation have been attest-
ed by thousands of the leading ladies of
society and the stage. It is the only arti-
cle ever discovered which gives a Natur-
al and Beautiful tint to the complexion,
at the same time removing all roughneaa
of the face and arms and leaving the
skin soft, smooth and velvety. It has
long been the study of chemists to pro-
duce an article that while it would beau-
tify the complexion would also have the
merit of being harmless, but these two
important qualities were never brought
together until combined in

WISDOJVI'S
60c ROBESTirlH.

EKGLI UNMADE

STEEL PENS
Sample Pons, different patterns, InIO Nft'kel Plated Itlau-l- i Box,

Beat post-pai- on receipt ot 10 CENTS.

PERRY & CO., London. Est.b. 1824.

U. S. Office, 810 Broadway, New York.

BKATTY'S TOLR OF TIIR WOULD.j
Daniel F. Beatty, of Beatty'a

Celebrated Organs and Pianos, Washington,
New Jersey, has returned horn from an ex
tended tour of the world. Read his adver-
tisement in this paper and send for catalogue.

Dear Sir: Wt
returned hums
April t, UB0,
from a toll r

round the
world, vIlHInn
Rurnpa, lala,
(Holy Und), lu-

dla, Ceylon, A-
frica (Egypt),

(Island o(
ths 8m() and
WMtern

Yet In all
our treat ourney
uf K,914 mll,
wadonot ramem-be-

of hearing a
piano or an orxaa
wester tn tone

than Beatty'a
For w bullevs

DAK. EL V, BBATTY. w a hare tha
From a Photograph taken la London, n i t ru nion tt

Kiitihuid, mi- madoatany
price. Now to prove to yon thnt thli statement It
absolutely true, wt would Ilka fur any reader of thta
papur to order ona of our match lett orjrana or planoa,
and wo will oLTar yon a great barjtnln. Part leu Ian Pre.

Hat la Taction (HI Alt AN'I'KKI or monoy promptly re-

funded at any time within t lime (St year, with Intern!
at epurcoat. on either I'lano or Orfjun, fully warranted
ten ypftri, 1870 we left home a penniless plowboy:

we hare nearly one hundred thousand ot
Beatty'a organs and planoa In use all over the
world. If they were not tTtnxl, we could not have
sold so many, Could wot No, certainly not.
Each and ovory instrument is fully warranted for
ten years, to be manufactured from the best
material market affords, or ready money can buy.

Chapel, and Par.

ORGANS;
Weitrlinir Birth

day or Holiday
('Ht.Ali.inin Krun. AiiilrVHl

Hon. Daniel i Beatty, Washington, New Jersey

ONLY!
For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD)
lucnerat aadrttitvuuo .pjiiu.Lii.ij
.Weakness of Bodv and Mind. Effects

CUiUUiUlJof ErrorsorExceaaesinOldorYounfT;
u'jUnai, nouie nAninninny iieaioreo. iion mfmint am
tttrouRllirn WKAK, l.MKEL0PKO KUAN'S PARTS UK fiUDV.
Abaolulely nnralllny HOflK TUKATMUNT BneBt In a day.

on tetllry from 60 Statea and Foreign Countrlet. Write ihem.
Deaerlpllte Book, explanation and proof nallrd (ifa led', fro

Aunts ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

To cure Biliousness, Sick llcularhe. Const-

ipation, Miliaria, Liver t'onijluliitx, tako

the safe aid certnin remedy,

SMITH'S
KM

BLLEJW
rolie Ntt AM. Niic (liilit!l-Tientsi- the
bottle). 1 HKV AltE THE SIOST CONVliNIKNT.

antuble top nil Aeen.
Price of either ftizo,Ji5c. per Bottle.

PHOTOnasvullt
PANH, SIZE-

or KUni,t
J.F.SMIIHiCO.llikiT.ol mi.tlitA.vs, ST.10UI3 MO,

The Gclelrated French Sure,

'SS? "APHR0DIT1NE" SKES

Is Sold on a

POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to euro any
form of uervoui
disease, or any
disorder of the

BEFORE geuerative or AFTER
KAus of cither sex whether arising from the

excessive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium,
or through youthful Indiscretion, over Indulg-

ence, Ac, such as Loss ot Braia Power, Wakeful-

ness, Bearing down Paius in the Back, Semlual
Weakuess, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Nocturn
al Emission: , Leucorrhoea, Dizziness, Weak Mem.
ory, Loss o( Power and Impotency, which if ne-

glected ofteu lead to premature old age and Insan-

ity. Price 11.00 a box, 6 boxes for 15.00 Bent by
mail ou receipt of price.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE torevery5.00
order, to refund the money if a rerinanent
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimonials
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently
rjred by Aphroditinx. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WISTIKK BRANCH

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR

For snle by T. W. Ayers, jr.. tlrungi-it- ,

Ht'ppucr, Ori'trnn.

A Y K A It I I unrOrttikf to
ti)' fairly iiitllijti tit ii'in uf I'irhrrS3000: who crtti rend mid write, and wliu,

w ill work iiiilu'friouily,
ta en Thru Tlmimond Hollnrs

Year In their own loralitiwi.vvlii rrvf r they live. I will n!o furnish
the Huti(noremiI()vmeiit,iU which v.ui ran ei.ni that miioiint.
No money for me unlcM MieerNnTiil m ttlntvr. Kniily ijiiicM
learned. I deal re hut on a worker from ttaeh dlntrk't or r mini y.
hare already UuKht and provided with emijloviiK iii a

who are making over UUI)0 a Tcarem-h- In K I'.W
and NOIJIr. Full riarticulari. FltKll. Addrfsn at mu e,
JU. C, ALLKK, liox 40, AiiciiiUi, Maine.

Sung tie fYjrlill.paliRVfib'en m(1eafc
wii'k fur u, hy Ann ft Page, Aiisitii,

ana .inn. linmi, lemtin, vmi.
Mo uiit. Other are doing aa well. Why
mil v.iu7 Some earn over bwv."" a
mon'lli. Yon can do the work and Hvb
,it homn. wherevfr volt are. liven be- -
glnnera arc cmilv earning from to

10 a day. All nRva. We ahow yon how
and start ynu. Van work in "imre tint
or all the timi. Illft money for

Failure unknown among them.
NKW mid won i1r fill, t'arlli iilnrs fne.

n.UnlleUafc: Co.. Mo ttBO I'ortluiid.Miatne

he earned at our SEW line of work,
liitlv and liniK.in1.jh-- Iv tiiime of

MONEY eiiln-- on up nr old, find In th ir
own lot alitie,w)ieri'Ver th. j live. Any

iln iIih iv oi k. l.nav ti team,
We furnish everything. ti Unit yon. fo rlk. You can devnla
jrmir apnro mutnenla, or nil your time lo the work. Thin ii nn
entirely ut'w leinl.nml hrlnga wonderful fniicena to every vi orkrr.
Beginner" nrf earning iruin to 9t ierween anil iinwniue,
and mure after a little exiierienue. We ran furnluli yon the em- -
tilovmniit ami tencli you MthK. P,o atwa to explain here, bull
iufortnatkm t'KKK. TJtUK fc C O.. AlULb'IA, UAtMf.

ffionn.cn n r hrlnit nmde by Ji.t
(.nMitiin.lt

leni'h yinujiiii k)
u ilny at the and t, po

r.Tr. Hi. Ill all In t of
inerlm, mil taiVJ9 ii.yr nil vour linn

Mm wmk. All i ay SI l! r
ynni Ker. n c mim mi, lurntv iiiift

everything- KAS1I.V, ieiimut,
1'Alil ll'L LA US 11(1. 1'.. A.hiretiitUomo,
(sll.NSUJi k 10., J OUT LAM), JUI.NL.

MS11
ON SALE

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
AT

HEPPNER, OUKUOX.

J. 0. HART, Agent.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BEST I THE WOULD.
"t8 wearing qualities are unsurpassed, actually

ntlastinff two boxea of any other brand. Nob
ofiected by heat. irUtVV IH N UXL.

FOR SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY, tyr

EASY LABORS

crfffi"ffiQ
PURELY
Being compounded
have been in
is the use of

dreaded
The use of

expected confinement.
inspection at our
For halo by
or sent In plain
THE OSACE

mm. oss.

Baking
Powder

GENEHAt TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

The Seine and other French rivers are
frozen except in At Epinal
the mercury was four degrees below zero,
Fahrenheit.

All furnaces in the Mahoning and
Shenango valleys, Ohio, 23 in number,
have been closed down. The shutdown

due to high railroad rates and the high
price of coal.

Kaiser Wilhelm barracks at Mete
were burned Saturday morning. The
soldiers lost most of their clothing
and many of them had a narrow escape
with their lives.

Jerry Sullivan, a- young boy aged 11

years, caught hold of a guy wire attached
an electric light pole in Lynchburg,

Va., yesterday, and received a shock
that killed him instantly.

At the lacrosse tournament held in
New York yesterday the Montreal La-

crosse club and the Caughwauga Indians
first contested. The game was won by
the former by a score of 5 to 2.

At Elk Garden, W. Va., on the in-

clined plane of the Atlantic mine yes-

terday the cable broke.lettinga car down
the plane at a terrific speed. Two men
were killed and several badly injured.

The llev. T. K. Beecher yesterday at
Elmira, N. Y., preached the funeral ser-
mon of Mrs. Langdon, mother of S. L.
Clemens. Neither Mr. Clemens nor his
wife attended, but listened by telephone
450 miles away in Hartford, Conn.

The Sedalia, Warsaw & Southern rail-
way, a narraw gauge line extending 40
miles south of Sedalia, Mo., to Warsaw,
was sold at Sheriff's sale Saturday for
if500,000 to J. C. Smith and U. J. r,

of St. Louis, trustees for the bond-
holders.

Printers' Ink.
A JOURNAL FOR ADVERTISERS.

It Israel on tie list ail Jftietth 4ri 0! tub
couth, ui li tho repieseatatlvi )onml tap trait
louraal 0! American sivertlserj. It lallcatu to tat
Isexperireced aivcr-lio- r how, irata, a4 train lu

acuta aiverttio ; how to writ! aa aaTortliomeat i hn
tc dliplaj 010 ; vaat aoTspapoti to 1111 ; hotr much

noney to eipsad la fact, llicoanei oa oyer; polat

taat alaiti of ptoStablo aticaiiloa, Aivertlilai li

aa art practlaei ty aaay tit utontood t; tti. Tat

eoadactcti of rsiHTESS' I2TS udontaad It, aaf

Heir advice li tiled oa aa eipetleace of mote thai
teat;-lr- e ;eati la placing adTertiilng contracts fn

man; of the largett and moit lucceuful adveitiuri.
A yeai'i ichicriptlca cottt hut One Cellar : lampli

coptei Tret. Addien :

GEO. P. ROW ELL & CO.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

10 Spruce St., New York.

The greatest improvement in

Corsets during the past twenty

years is the use of Coraline in

the place of horn ot whalebone.

It is used in all of Dr. Warner's

Corsets and in no others.

The advantages of Coraline

over horn or whalebone are that

it does not become set like

whalebone, and it is more flexi-

ble and more durable.

Dr. Warner's Coraline Corsets

are made in twenty-fou- r differ-

ent styles, fittirfg every variety of

figures thin, medium, stout,

hng waists an.-- short waists.

odd everytvL.

.tlLlk iiM-w- .j in.ll....

... V York and Cliica-rr- ,

HOLYOKE, Mass

BOBmum m

CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT.

Arrested In Seattle on a Warrant From
Tacoma.

Seattle, Jan. 12 Another instance of

a trusted employe's abuse of confidence
reposed in him comes to light by the ar-

rest about 2 o'clock yesterday morning
of Edward Shanks, a swell young blood

isof this city, and until three weeks ago in
the employ of the Puget Sound & Alaska
Steamship company as purser of the
steamer W. K. Merwin.

Shanks was arrested on a warrant
issued from Tacoma charging him with
embezzlement of the company's funds.
The case appears to have been worked
up by a Portland detective who called at to

the sheriff's office Saturday night, or
rather at an early hour Sunday morning,
and requested the services ofan officer.
Deputy Sheriff James Wells was as-

signed, and together the two began
scouring the town for the festive Shanks.
After a search of an hour or so the
officers brought up in the Los Angeles
lodging house on Commercial street.
Shanks was located in room No. 4 and in
company with a woman.

Reluctantly he consented to accom-
pany the deputy, who took him to the
Grand hotel on Front street, between
Marion and Madison. There Shanks
was placed under guard and kept for the
night. In the meantime he found it
necessary to send a note to the woman
in whose company lie was found.

Yesterday morning Shanks was deliv-
ered into the custody of the Portland de-

tective, and later in the day it is said
was released.

Shanks' embezzlement, it is reported.
waB somewhere in the neighborhood of
9)12500. It was further alleged that he
had made good the amount by giving
his notes for the sum claimed.

He is said to have lived a high life for
some time past, and besides being a pa-

tron of the green cloth, he is also said to
have a fondness for the.socioty ot laiien
women.

Shanks has been in the employ of the
Pucet Sound and Alaska Steamship
Company, and its predecessor, the Wash
ington Steamship ana navigation tom-nan-

for about four vears. He is about
28 years of age, rather good looking, of
medium build, light complexion,

and dresses in the height of
fashion.

BECAUSE THEY AI1E

THE BEST.
li. M. Fhkrv ii Co's

Illustrated, Dcacriotive and Fricerft

SEEPANNUAL
I For IB 91 be mailed r nLE.

to all applicants, and to last season sj
customers, it is Denerinaucvcr.

Every person using uaraent
Flower or Field Seeds,

should send for it. Address

D. M. FERRY 4 CO.
nCTBOIT. MICH.

Largest jyecdsmen in the world

The Great French Specific for Debility.

BE A MAN
AGAIN!

YOU CAN.

Are you troubled
with any form of
nervous disease or
any disorder of the
Generative organs,
arising from youth-
ful indiscretions or
over indulgence,
tmch as
Nervous

Loss
of Brain
Power,
Wakeful--
ness.Sem- -

inal Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, Weak
Memory, Loss of Power or Impotency ?
We Guarantee Six Boxes to Cure Any Case.

A WRITTEN CUARANTEE is given for every
$5.00 order received, to refund the money
if a parmanent cure is not atlected.

SEWARD'S INVICORATOR

Is used and recommended by the leading
phvsicians of this country and Kurope, and

. .r. It will
there is no question an iu n.
give von Manhood.

Price, $1 .00 a box, fl bones for $o.00. Rent

by mail on receipt of price, securely wrapped
and protected f.twn observation. Auuimr,

STEWART a HOLMES DRUG CO,

SEATTLE, WASHWHOLtuu AUK.
For ante by T. W. Avers, Jr. druggists llepner,

OroKon.

rNSlST
ON YOUR

STOREKEEPE!

.JLI I UVJ intn v

FOR YOU.'"cJA-1- A

The Search for the Crew
of the Dare.

TALK OF GREAT HARDSHIP.

The Experiences of tlie t'orwii. Crew
In Looking for the Missing Men

Near ISonillti Point.

Port Towxsesd, Jan. 12 The recent
cruise of the revenue cutter Corwin after
the crew of the schooner Dare, which
was wrecked on the coast of Vancouver,
near IJonilla point, furnishes a good
illustration of the arduous duties which
very often fall to the lot of this branch
of the government service. The news of

the loss of the Hare and the starving con-

dition of Captain l'erry and his crew on
tho island coast reached here December
31. Consul Meyers, of Victoria, asked
for help, and 011 that date Collector
Bradshaw sent the letter of the consul to
Captain Hooper, of the Corwin, who
lost no time in answering the cry of dis-

tress. I!v noon the Corwin was under
wav. liy night she was struggling
against a southeast gale on a lee shore.

Next day at 2 o'clock she got into
Neah bay. where Indians were taken on
board as pilots and surfmen. The next
morning a start was made for Honilla
point. The Indians landed at Js'itnat,.
and there learned that the shipwrecked
crew had started overland for San Juan.
The Corwin returned to the latter place,
and Captain Hooper tried to engage the
Indians to make the journey from San
Juan to lionilln point, but failed to ob-

tain their services for tho whole dis-
tance. Five Indians said they would go
to the third river for .$100 apiece, but
said to go the whole route was too
dangerous.

(Jn this Captain Hooper determined to
send out a relief expedition himself. He
called for volunteers and lieutenant

G. Dodge, Seaman Carlson and Fire-
man Armstrong at once requested per-
mission to make the dangerous journey.
They were landed and the Corwin pa-

trolled the beach from San Juan to
Nitnat, until she ran out of coal, when
she had to return. She coaled up and
went back to Honilla point, where Lieu-
tenant Dodge and his men were taken
oil' the beach through a tremendous surf
by lieutenant Bennett.

lieutenant Dodge's account of his
journey is a most interesting one. lie
is not' 1111 extremely robust man, and
that he should have gone through in-

credible hardships with so little evidence
oi it speaks well for his sailor training.
When seen yesterday he told ins story
as follows :

"We left the ship in the morning of
January !!d, at San Juan inlet, landing
at the Indian village at the north of the
Cooper river. Alter traveling a mile
and a half towards the Jordan river, we
ciimo to the hut of Louis Desbeaus, a
French-Canadia- and the telegraph op-

erator for the Cape Heal and Victoria
line. We induced hiin to accompany
the party, lielore leaving he insisted
on us leaving everything at the but, al-

lowing us only IT) pounds of weight for
each man. Ve crossed the Jordan river
in a small c;moe, one at a time, and
commenced the ascent of the (irst
mountain. After wo bad reached 10U0

feet we were above the snow line, and
had hard work getting along over the
snow, which was deep and soft. At the
bol uiin we came upon a cedar swamp
lull of large timber, while immense
fallen trees, eight and ten feet in diame-
ter, were stretched across our path, forc-

ing us to climb over them to get along,
while we sank to our hips in the soft,
spongy bottom of the swamp.

"Alter a terribly hard pull we reached
tho second mountain, which was 000
feet high. The ascent was extremely
diliieult, and at times had to be made on
all fours. Tho night of the 3d found us
on the banks of another river, whose
swollen waters rushed by in the dark-
ness with great velocity and noise.

"When daylight came an attempt was
made to ford the river. The water was
shoulder deep. Carlson and myself swam
across lirst with a line. When we landed
on theother side French Louis and Arm-
strong were pulled across through the
swift current. Alter that the journey
was over mountains from 500 to 000 feet
high, and through gorges where narrow
and swift streams hud cut their way.

"The third river, which was soon af-

ter reached, was 300 feet wide. A tree
was felled, which reached a third of the
way across. We walked out on the tree
as far as possible, and then forded the
rest, tho water up to the waist, and hold-
ing on to the line. Jv nightfall anot her
river was reached which was 400 feet
wide, and no bottom at twenty feet deep.
In the morning a raft was built, and
when the Hood tide backed up the water
and thus lessened the swift current,
Carlson and myself paddled across until
the line attached to the raft whb taut.
Wo then swain the rest of the way.

Another succession of mountains was
climbed over, and shortly after noon tho
beach was reached. No one was there.
We then passed on and reached the fifth
river. There was an Indian village on
tho other side, and shots were tired to
arrest the attention of the natives. An
Indian ferried us across, nnd we learned
there that the castaways had started six
davs before for San Juan."

The party proceeded to Honilla point,
where they passed the night in the
house of the Dominion superintendent
ol the telegraph. lho next day the
revenue cutter Corwin appeared on the
scene. The Indians would not takeout
tho parly through tho heavy surf,
lieutenant I leveret t took the Corwin 's
surf boat and succeeded in making a
lauding. When the three men got on
hoard the Corwin they had very little of
their original clothing left. They were
footsore and weary, and had not closed
their eyes in three days.

As may be remembered the crew of
the Hare got safely to Victoria. Although
lieutenant Dodge and bis party did not
rescue t hem everyone is loud in praise
oi the gallantry shown by lieutenant
Hodge and the two seamen in making a
journey, the danger of which was so
great that even the Indians refused to
undertake it.

First Itritislii-- "There goes t lie Duko
of Mmlilv Water. He's nn absoluely
worthless fellow." Second ditto
"Worthless? Oil, I don't know." First
Urilislier "Yes, lie is. He has been re-

fused hy three American heiresses."
Second ditto "You don't say so! Well,
ho must be worthless." Life.

Mr. Yoiinliuslrand (who is the pos-
sessor of a Kodak and is showing a set of
pictures to nn English friend. Due is of
himself nnd wife in an extremely loving
attitude) "Here is one, old man, I am
proud of. I wouldn't part with it for
worlds." Sir Hugh (bored, but anxious
to pay something) "Aw, yes! Yerygood
of Mrs. Younghusband, but (innocently)
who is the man ?" Life.

think their repertoires are incomplete
II Trovatore; and this week several
others'are promised.

There ib a proposition that win prooa-bl- y

be presented to the legislature this
session to further disfigure Golden Gate
Park with a bronze statue ot General
Valleio. The object is a worthy one, for
General Vallejo has been a prominent
figure in the early nistory oi uie state,
lie was commander of the Mexican
forces at the time the Americans began
to reach out for California. Hut his
sympathies were American, and he did
an in ins power to assist uiu jiiici iinn
occupation.

His last vears were spent at his home
in Sonoma. "Lachrima Montis," the
last remnant of his once vast posses-
sions. The name of the homestead was
derived from a small artificial lake in
the center of which the water bubbled
over from a pipe not unsuggestive of

tears. Around the lake is a planked
walk covered by an arbor, from which,
in the season, hang purple clusters of

Isabella grapes, varied here and there
with the brilliant "flaming tokayB."

It was an ideal retreat, and no pleas
anter day could be spent than sitting on

the broad covered verandah of the Swiss
cottage, glancing out upon the garden,
an odd collection of fig and pontine-granates-

with hero ami there a pictur
esque cactus, and listening to the remin-
iscences of tho general, told with the
simple courteous manner of the old

Spanish gentleman.
lie deserves a more fitting recognition

from the State of which he was one of

tho builders, than a place among the
s of Golden Gate park. Artistic

beautv seems to nave oeeu no considera
tion in the choice of statues now

San Francisco's pleasure-ground- ,

and there is no hope that General Val

lejo s statue will be any improvement
upon the others.

In her buildings, however, San Fran
cisco has more cause to take pride. The
new Uathol c cathedral is an ornament
to the city. Situated on Van Mcsh ave-

nue, the" widest and handsomest thor
oughfare in the city, it is an imposing
structure ot pressed tinea: and granite.

It has been hunt, as an the places oi
worship of that denomination are built,
by the combined contributions of a

nniltitudo of parishioners. The final
money was raised by a fair, held in the
building lielore its dedication, at which
the maxim that "the end justifies the
means" held full sway.

All species of lotteries flourished, and
even the priests took a hand in the g

work ot building a place ot worsnip, ami
shook dice at 10 cents a shake with any
who desiredllo trv their luck. However,
the money w ent to a good cause and the
building is handsomo enough to inspire
any one with a devotional feeling Hint
will make them forget the method in
which a part of tho money was raised.

A SlltlKK TllltHATKMil).

Till) Miners at Newcastle IMssiiIIhIUmI

mid Trouble llrmvliiff.
Kkattlk, Jan. 13 The reports from

Newcastle promise a very lively time at
tho mines there and a serious outbreak
is expected there any moment among
the miners. Trouble has been brewing
there for several months and, one of the
men from Newcastle said he would not
he surprised if there was a serious out-

break today, starting first witliastrike
and ending in trouble, winch might end
in calling out the militia the same as
was done at the riot there about two
years ago.

Tho "oHicials are extremely reticent
concerning the rumor, but it was learned
that tho superintendent, who returns to
the mines today, will be prepared lor
the worst. The company has oyer 100

rilles. some of which wero taken to the
mines about two months ago, and it is
said that the balance were sent out, yes-

terday. It is also said that if tho miners
strike they will be ordered to leave the
mines, and if thev attempt to create
riot and use violence they will be met
bv over MOO men. well armed and re
solved to drivo out all who are disposed
to create trouble.

Astoria A Mouth Const Liens.
1'oai land, Jan. Kl In regard to Wil

liam Heid's letter, wherein he states that
the Astoria & South Coast Itailroad

owes him 0(1,000, and that he
holds a perpetual lien on the mad,
through w hich the sale of bonds will he
prevented, A. E. Habersham, one of the
directors, yesterday said :

Mr. Ueid has waived all liens against
the Astoria A South Const Comp.iny in
favor of, I. II. Smith, and has assigned
all his rights in tho I'aeitie Construction
Company to the sumo party, on condi-
tion that Smith assumes the building of
the road and becomes solo manager ot
construction. As the stockholders ailed
to Heid to anv otlice at the last
annual election, and lie owns no stock in
the company, he ia retired entirely from
the enterprise. 1 am very sanguine of
the success of the road now that Heid
has been retired, for his connection with
it was the greatest obstacle in tho way
of success.

It ia much of a question whether
Heed w ill ever ho able to recover the
money advanced the Tacilic Construc-
tion Company, owing to the many mis-

representations made in obtaining
if tho Astoria people wish to op-

pose it. This w ill lie a severe blow to
the men who have worked on the road
without getting any pay. Some have
worked since July, ISSit, and have re-

ceived nothing. Mr. Heid held himself
responsible personally, and they waited
till he could place his bonds. Now that
he has nothing they get nothing, and
their families are 'sintering in

election.
Waterman, who thus stumbled into

the lieutenant governorship, stumbled
into the governor's chair a few months
later through the death of liartlett.

lie was a very ordinary man and the
duties of the governorship were greater
than ho could perfonu. lie did his best
for a time, and yet secured the ridicule
of the press of both parties. Then he
made a greater mistake. Ho thought
that he could make a record that would
secure him the nomination of his party
as governor.

The buzzing of the gubernatorial bee
confused him, and hn made worse mis
takes than ever. Then camo the con
vention whero the Kepublican party, as
one ot the Republican orators declared
dtirinn tho ciwnmien from a platform on
which sat tho party's new candidate for
governor "spit him from their
mouths."

He became bitter in his disappointed
ambition and began to work for the
Democratic candidate. Whether this
was the cause, or wliethor it was the
monov thrown into the campaign by the
aspirant for senatorial honors, who has
since sr.cceeiled, tho Democratic ticket
was defeated, and Waterman solaced
liini-e- li by sending a cordial message of
congratulation to the successful Republi
can candidate.

In view of this record his valedictory
was a surprise. It was tilled with good
suggestions, and had only a coin
paratively few poor ones. It, is pregnant
with intimations of what he might have
done had ho not been hampered by am
hi lion.

In another Held we are being treated
to quite a sensation. In the early days
two brothers came to San Francisco and
went into business as blacksmiths. They
vyere enterprising, had not a little husi-ii'h- s

tact, and they prospered. Then
t icy opened a foundry ami that pros-peie-

and renl estate and railroad spec-
ulations followed with a like result.
Their names were Jumes ami l'oter
Donahue.

lu time It happened, as it will happen
to eyen the most prosperous, 1'eter died,
and his estate, left to his widow ami
children, became tho cause of litigation.
Matters were patched up, however, and
James Mervyn, his son, hecaino mali-
nger of the property.

Mervyn, us ho was called, was a
young man of progressive tendencies,
and he believed that lite was given him
to enjoy it, so ho went at a rather rapid
rate. His wife, a daughter of Judge
Wallace, at ono time a. justico of the
supreme bench, and later a superior
judge a method of promotion that one
might expect him to bo dissatisfied with

had never had any experience either
going around with tlio boys or on the
polico force. She, therefore, found the
duties that devolved upon her owing to
her husband's convivial habits, some-
what irksome and sho protested.

The result was a separation, as the
church to which they both belonged
does not rerognizo divorces. Mervyn
thus left to his own ways rolled things
protty high and an attack of plieumonia
carried linn to tho land where liquor is
grateful, but unobtainable.

Hut in the meantime tho young
Napoleon of pleasure had joined an en-

terprise with his HiHter, represented by
her husband, tho Huron Von Bchroeder,
a distinguished looking foreigner with
handsome appearance and a herco Ital
inn mustache. They built tho Hotel
Rafael, at Kan Rafael, one of the pret-
tiest little suburbs of San Francisco.

Tho hotel was a gorgeous all'air, fur-

nished in the must sumptuous manner,
the grounds handsomely laid out with
rare plants and tlowcrs and lit with vari
colored electric lights that gave the
place quite tho nppcaranco ol a lairy
palace at night.

The hotel was quite the apple of the
baron's eye, and Mervvn was not dis
pleased with it. Rut when Mervvn died
his estate passed into the hands of two
prosaic administrators. Their sensibili-
ties were not at all aroused by the
beauty of tho Bcene, and they went to
the hotel and drank tueir Roederer m
the most uninipasHioned manner.

Then thev did what no men of poetic
minds would think of doing. They ex-

amined tho accounts. They did not
even stop hero; they protested against
the extravagance of the concern, and
finally brought the matter into the
courts. And hero the matter stands,
Society, ol course, does not inquire into
the musty legal details, tor it is not a
divorce case; hut Society, nevertheless,
stands m hrcathless anxiety lest Its fairy
palace should be closed, or even worse
conducted on business methods.

Another event in the legal world, that
docs not interest Society so much but
does interest the public, is the latest
phase in the celebrated lilytho case.
The facts of this case are still fresh in
the intiids of the public, lor it is not vet
closed. Ali remember bow the bachelor
millionaire died, without leaving a will
that was ever discovered, and how a
multitude of claimants gathered from
tho four comers of the earth, engaging
attorneys to press their claims until the
lawver who was not mtere.-te- in the
lilythe case felt Unit his practice was
dropping oil'.

In the early days of the case the estate
was in tho hands of the administrator
and ho engaged John A. Wright as his
attorney. Sir. Wright worked over the
matter for more than live years, and
then, when his connection with the case
was ended, wanted the court to allow
him a reasonable fee. The court has
justallowed him if,lHH). At first view
this appears an excessive fee, hut one
who has any idea of tho work done by
Mr. Wright would not think bo. And
such was the opinion of tho lawyers
called as experts to fix the amount
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